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WHat aRe tHeSe MaPS tellING US?
Farmers in SSA depend largely on rainfed crops for food secu-
rity and their livelihood� But how reliable is rainfall across 
Africa, and how does the variability of rainfall from season to 
season affect crop yields? The following maps indicate where 
the variability of total rainfall in SSA (Map 1)  may influence 
maize yields (Map 2), depending on the level of inputs such 
as fertilizer used in maize cultivation (Map 3 and Map 4) and 
the environment (Figure 1)� A comparison of Maps 1 and 
2 shows a correlation between rainfall and rainfed maize 
yields� Yields tend to correspond to seasonal fluctuations in 
rainfall, although in SSA, yields fluctuate year to year more 
than rainfall since crops are at the mercy of many other fac-
tors, including total rainfall, cultural practices, pests, and soil 
quality� Maps 3 and 4 show how the variability in yields may 
be affected by changes in inputs� Figure 1 shows with more 
inputs, such as hybrid seeds and more fertilizer (50 kilograms 
of nitrogen per hectare), the probability of achieving accept-
able levels of yield variability—assumed to be 25 percent 
or less—rises, although the effect of increased inputs, or 
intensification, varies by agroecological zone (p� 34)� When 
shifting from low to high inputs, the share of total maize 
growing area considered more reliable—that is, exhibiting 
lower estimated variability in yield—rises from 20 percent 
to 74 percent in the subhumid and humid regions of SSA� 
In contrast, high inputs in arid and semi-arid regions of SSA 
have a smaller impact on crop reliability with a change from 
11 percent to 56 percent, as the yield potential in this region, 
including the southern portions of Mali and Niger and cen-
tral Chad, is more limited by water availability than in the 
humid and subhumid regions of western Africa� In some 
areas, such as the northern edge of the Sahel, the variability 
may even rise (Map 4)�

WHY IS tHIS IMPoRtaNt?
While estimates of yearly rainfall averages are important, 
yield reliability, predicted by fluctuations in growing con-
ditions from year to year, concerns farmers worldwide� 
Knowing how rainfall variability affects yields helps stake-
holders make climate-based decisions about what crops to 
grow, which farming systems and management practices are 
most suitable at a particular location, and where more invest-
ments and resources are needed to improve farm productiv-
ity and welfare� These may include decisions related to scaling 
up technologies such as  irrigation, synthetic fertilizers, hybrid 

maize, and improved crop varieties that are more resistant to 
or better tolerate moisture fluctuations and drought�

WHat aBoUt tHe UNDeRlYING Data?
Grid-based historical daily weather and soil databases were 
used as inputs for the CERES-Maize model in the Decision 
Support System for Agrotechnology Transfer (DSSAT) 
v4�5 (Jones et al� 2003)� Historical daily weather data for 
1980–2010 generated by Elliott et al� (2014) based on 
the AgMIP Hybrid Baseline Climate Dataset (Ruane and 
Goldberg 2014) was used to retrieve site-specific solar radi-
ation, temperature, and rainfall� The season-to-season vari-
ability in rainfall was measured using the coefficient of 
variation (CV)� The CV divides the standard deviation 
by the mean, thus indicating the likelihood that rain-
fall in a given area will vary from the long-term average� 
A  gridded soil database was derived from FAO’s Harmonized 
World Soil Database v1�1 (FAO et al� 2009) and the ISRIC 
WISE Global Soil Profile Database v1�1 (Batjes 2002)� 
The CERES-Maize model simulated rainfed maize produc-
tion across the region in areas where rainfed maize produc-
tion is biophysically possible� The modeling was performed 
at a resolution of 5 arc-minutes, where a grid cell is approxi-
mately 100 km2 at the equator�

WHeRe CaN I leaRN MoRe?

Rainfall Variability and Crop Yield Potential:  
http://bit�ly/1jCMRbN

FIGURE 1 Variation in share of total maize growing area 
under varying input levels by agroecological zone
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Data source: Elliott et al. 2014 and Sebastian 2009.
Note: The variability of rainfed maize yield is measured by the coefficient of 
variation (CV).
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Data sources: Map 1—Ruane and Goldberg 2014; Elliott et al. 2013; Elliott et al. 2014; 
Maps 2–4—Authors using DSSAT model in Hoogenboom et al. 2011; Elliott et al. 2013; Elliott et al. 2014.
Notes: Rainfall variability based on seasonal total rainfall during maize growing period. Rainfed maize yield 
variability estimated from simulated seasonal maize yield. Low inputs = open-pollinated seeds with no 
fertilizer. High inputs = hybrid seeds with 50 kg nitrogen fertilizer per ha. All data simulated for 1950–1990.
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MAP 1 Variability of total rainfall during maize 
growing season

MAP 2 Variability of estimated maize yields

MAP 3 Variability of maize yield potential under 
low inputs

MAP 4  Variability of maize yield potential under 
high inputs
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